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With the continuous development of the Internet,E-commerce trade as a new 
and convenient trade mathod is developing rapidly to catch up to and even beyond 
the traditional trade. In promoting economic development, improving employment, 
and promoting the continuous improvement of trade patterns , E-commerce trade 
challenged tax collection system because of the unique characteristics of 
informatization, internationalization and concealment. 
On the basis of the combination of E-commerce instance with the relevant tax 
laws and research results at home and abroad , the paper explored the impact of the 
development of E-commerce trade in China's tax laws and tax collection process as 
well as the principles, elements, collection and management tools, and others. 
Through analyzing reasons for these effects, this paper proposed some suggestions to 
consummate tax collection system by some method,such as completing E-commerce 
legislation, designing the program for the taxation of E-commerce transaction 
procedures, strengthening E-commerce tax-related audits, and strengthen ing 
international cooperation. 
Research about E-commerce tax-related issues in China is still at the initial 
stage, coupled with the limited time and energy, information collection and analysis 
of this paper still can not do a very comprehensive and in-depth. It needs further 
study that is standardized processing for E-commerce tax-related issues, the 
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第 1 章  绪论 






据商务部 2008 年 4 月发布的《电子商务模式规范》的定义，电子商务是指依托
网络进行货物贸易和服务交易，并提供服务的商业形态。具体细分为在企业之间
（Business to Business，简称 B2B）、企业和消费者之间（Business to Consumer，
简称 B2C）、个人之间（Consumer to Consumer，简称 C2C）、政府和企业之间
（Government to Business，简称 G2B）通过网络通信手段缔结的交易和服务。
① 
我国的最早的电子商务模式是 B2C 模式，以 1995 年 8848 网上商城的正式运
营为标志。1997 年和 1998 年，中国电子商务的主体是一些 IT 厂商和媒体，它
们以各种方式进行电子商务的“启蒙教育”，激发和引导人们对电子商务的认识、





子商务新的主体。据统计，2009 年中国电子商务交易规模就已经达到 2630 亿元，
网络购物用户规模达到 1.09 亿人，中国的电子商务时代已经来临。② 
                                                        
① 《电子商务模式规范》商务部，2008 年 4 月 


































1.3  国内外研究成果综述  
1.3.1 国外研究成果综述 




                                                        

































2007 年 7 月初，上海某区法院判决全国首例个人利用 B2C 网站交易的逃税
案。同年，北京市出台《北京市信息化促进条例（草案修改稿）》，明确规定今
后利用互联网开店的企业和个人必须取得营业执照。2011 年 6 月，武汉市国税





                                                        
① 《我国电子商务税收问题研究》似熠著 
② SET（Secure Electronic Transaction 即安全电子交易协议）是美国 Visa 和 MasterCard 两大信用卡组织
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